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Curat pattr.
TJie Sans&s Claief.
SOL. MILLEll, PubUHber.

Vorxx&aat
Two Dollars A Tcak, IK Advaxcx. Payment should be

made strictly fa advance : otherwise, the rate or 13 per year
will be charged, at the discretion of the Publisher.

Jk.3LxroTtlmxx Xlatosi
1 mo. 3 mo. 6 no. 1 year.

One Square L50 H.00 700 110.00
TwoSqnaree 4.00 7 00 10 00 17.00
Three Square. ?J 10 00 1700 25.00

thiartw ufa Column 10.00 15.00 25.00 40.00
Half .Column 15 00 25.00 40 00 75.00
One Column 25.00 4000 75J0 15000

Tor any other length of time, in accordance with the
abore ratea, which apply only to regular advertism;.

Business cards l 5 Iim or less, t5 a year.
For Legal and transient advertisements. 91 per square

for the first insertion, and 50 cents per square for each
insertion.

Special Notices will be charged 50 per cent extra : and
editorial advertisements and personal commnnlcationa,
slouble price.

Eight lines of solid Xunpareil male one square. All
fractions of half a aquare and over, are counted aa a full
square.

Advertisements requiring to be certified to. will be
charged the cost of certifying, in addltiun to the regular
rates.

Transient advertisements most be paid fcr invariably in
advance.
nJfR WORK of all kind done on abort notice, aa

lew as the times will admit. All Job Work must be paid
for when taken from the office.

ACE.M.
8. SL rETTEXOILL CO, 37 Park Bow,

AMI
GEORGE P. KOVTELX A CO, 40 Park Row. are our only

authorized Advcrtislnc Acente in Xe York.
hnunrui a Stove. St-- Louts.
Cooa, Cobusx a Co, Chicago.

DONIPHAN COfJ.tTV DIRECTORY.
Judge Id Judicial District P. I.
County Commissioners Jons L.BLA1B, Uexbt Stuu;

Joszru RaKpoirn.
Sheriff Samuel Maviilies.
Treasurer-Kouus- T Tiucr.
County Clerk CnAtua Raitii.ii-- 1

District Clerk Fkaxk mtowi.
County Attorney Joel IIolt.
Probate Judge Johx C Goaiov.
Hegister of Deeds Duxcajc MclTTOSH.
rSchool Suneriateiident D. W. BkOrrx.
Coroner L. T. Hollami.
Surveyor IlrxcT Wilsox.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

J. O. O. F.
WHITE CLOUD IOIX3E. Xo. C. I. O of

O. K meets at Odd rellows' HalL second
story of Van linskirk's Building. Main Stmt, every Sat-
urday eveninc at 8 o'clock. Brothers in good atanding are
certUally invited to Tislt tbe Lodge.

s. x. rEititr. s. g.
GtOncK W. PlKJC, K. S.
HIGHLAND LODGE. Xo.67. I. O O. F, meets every

Saturdar night, fn tbe room over Mvers A. (Close's Dnrg
Store. Highland Kansas. F. II. tTXKKFEK, X. G.

A. P. Umjutb, R. S.

A A. F. & A. M.
"jOf WHITE CLOUD LODGE. Xo.78. A. F. A A.fyr M, meets at their Hall, third atory of Weeks'
Ilulfdlng. on the Levee, on Wednesday night, on or liefore
the Full aIoou, in each month, and every two weeks there-
after. It. M. WILLIAMS, W. M.

C W. SiiMtvE, Sec'y.

Aiu G. A. R.
UU Phil Kesrney Post. Xo. 23, Grand Arnir of the
asawant Krpabllc, meeta on the first Tuesday errning of
each month, at the Cilv IIsll. White Clond.

IS. M. WILLIAMS. Post Commander.

Atraleaa aad Nebraska Railway.
Tims Toolr --Vo. 11, taking tftet Xorrmbtr 10, le73.

DAILT, EXCEPT SUNDAYS
bOIXO ftOlrTH.

JaUCVyJe. Frrykt. Unit Ex.
Atchison, p m. 8 00a.ni 243p.m.
Doniphan, al.53 " t30 - 3.06 -
- - dim "

Drenner. 240 ' 903 " 329 "
Troy Junction, a3 00 " a9J0 " 3.40 -

- d3 15 - tlM3 "
Fanning, a3.5S " 10J30 ' 4 05 -

d4 0S "
Highland Station. 4 23 " 4 12 "
Iowa Point, 54 " II U " 4J0 '
White Cloud, - all 40 " 4 45 "

d6.10 dlilO "
Rnlo. 7 40 "

alIsCit, O0 " a200 " 5J7 "
" d2.15

HumloMt 4 04 " BI7 "
Table Kiwk, a4 45 - -

d.105 d7 20 "
Tecumseh. S20 H 05 "

.10 to
Lincoln, lllJp.m 1023p.ni.

coirc sorrii.
VaxiJ Kl. rrnght. Tatlt (V Jl.

IJnniln. 7 60 p. m. I 00 p. m.
Tccnnimh, 311 " s X -

Table Kotk, 9 50 " s7J0 "
dIJO

Humboldt. aSJO -
- .19 JO "

1'allsCity, 11 10 allJ3 5.00a.m.
1113.01 p. n.

X1.k "
1 hite Clou.L al2.10p.m- - nlJO " 7 40 "

.112J0 " dS.20 " .le 10

Iowa Point. U4i - 31 HJi "
llighbind Station, 1 02 " 100 " 9 10

Fannin- - 1 10 a3J13 -
d4 03 "

Ttov Junction, 1J3 4J0 a9J5 "
avto " dlo-1-

Brenner. 1 45 - 5.30 10 27 -
Doniphan, 2:03 " 605 - 1100 -
Atchison, 2:20p.m. 640p.m. llJOa-m- .

Tbe growth and atructure of the human hair, ia very
rflalnly set forth in a pamphlet, published by K. P. Hall 4.
Co , Xasbna, X. II, pnqirirter of Hall s Vegetable Sicilian

Hair Krnewrr, for gratuitous distribution. The deserved-

ly high reputation of their preperstlon has wholly been

gained by its merits. Being free from oil and alcehol, it
baa a healthy action on the scalp, restoring gray hair to Ita

natural color without diing it, cures itching of the scalp,
removes and prevents dandruff, and will thicken up the
thla locka. Such are tbe benefits which are ronfwrrcd up-

on the consumer. Xo one should neglect to give It a trial.
Juurnal ami Stattsuimn, lTOiauitea, DtL

Wilson . Morehead are busted, and are selling Un- -

s st SO cents a piece.

Jieoes. The following additional petit jurors bsve
been drawn, for the December term of the District Court:

Albert Hazen, BnrT-Oa- Township
Jamea Fulton, Washington
Dawson Arnold, Iowa
T. J. Orton, Iawa
P. S. Xoble, Iowa
Albert Albrrtaon, Wayne
II. D. Hunt, Washington
L. B. McCleUan.1, Waahingtun
William Denton, Wolf River
Wllhsiu M. HUI, Burr-Os-

Thomaa Fleming, BurrOsk
Wolf River

Go and aee Wilson i. Morahead'a 4.00 Boots.

How is this foe High I Tbe taxes of Doniphan County

I hla year will be, for all purposes besides City and School

District tax, 190,024 00. For School District, I37.ei8.00

City tax ia the different towns of the County 17,846 00. To-

tal tax the people of Doniphan County hare to pay is 1135,

088.00.

Ortainly the s(nre'ajguaes omjbt to furnish food for the
members of the coming Legislature, who an truly deeirona

a1 earing the Interest of the voters of Doniphan County.

Can at the Xew Tork Store if you want to buy any
ikindofgoodsatastonishlnglowprices. nov21w4.

Doniphan County has 67 organl1' School Districts,

.with good school houses and good schools in session in

all the Diatricta. Thua it will be seen, the people of

:the young State of Kanaaa.are making Uberal provisions

for the intellectual welfare ot the young, andean Uvday

unake a faTorable comparison with many of tbe older Statea

.of the Union.

jjy friends and c natometu that I have acrommedat-d-darin- g

tbe past year, will confer a great favor byset-tlin-c

up, as I am in need of money.
' For a little now and a Utile then.

Always helps tha best of men.
W. M. Ma-x- t.

Xh. Odd FeUowa of Atchison will dedicate their

newHaHon Tney. the 96th Inrt. VdarJ,.b
delivered and the dedication ceremoniea

All the Lodge, within reach by
Grand Sire C A. Logan.

ratlr--d bar. en Invitsd. and it will trndonbteuly be on.

of the grandest time in the Order ever know. In tbe West

aspedcJly if the weather be pleasant.

Large atock of Initial Xote Paper, just recelTedat

Shepherd'a.

The wheal crop of the County never was more prom-

ising than atpreaent. TTOh an average Tl inter Jtb, Ml

wheltcropornextyewwUlbetamen. VT. do hope the
much of tia.fsrorable one, veryWtotermay prove

general of Ui.pe..Pl. ofthi. Cninty. depend,

ujwu the raising of good crops of wheat.

Kb, yew Tork Teas at Wilson i. Moreheada.

The cold snap haa ben hard on rlrer navigation

not cross at St. Joseph, on Saturday.
andthTLnsIps-enge- r. 'ZTtUnot make connections. The river w

Cloud, on guaday.

Shepherd U getUng on hia Fall Stock, and propose.

to sell goods cheaper than ever.
'

Tbe Masonic Fraternity of this city, propose giving

and FeatlvJ before long; the pieced, to
auppera game

be appUed to the furnishing of lh.ur.ncw IUH.

Wilson Morehead are rw einns a large up4.lyof

Ladit'a fiotc.

Stray
On Monday last, from the owner, aflrediom sUed whits

and lirer colored setter dog. A liberal reward will be gir-e-

to any one returning hint to Shepherd's drug store. In
Troy. Had on a collar with a ring in It Vfom last seen at
Troy Junction, and is supposed to be somowbere south or
west of there.

PortruTiox or Taor. Soros of ear exchanges hare been
estimating the population of their respective cities by the
number of rotes polled at the recent election. For in-

stance. Kansas City polled 3,869, Leavenworth 3,030, Law-
rence 1.E52. Ottawa 693. Allowing this rote to represent

tbe population, it gives Kansas City a popula-
tion of 23,21 4, Leavenworth 1S.180, Lawrence 11,712. Ottawa
4,158. Troy polled 590 votes, and by this estimaU we have
a population of 3,120.

For the email aum of firs cents, you can buy a dgar
of Shepherd aa good'aa any cigar sold for ten cents any.
where else in town fact.

The Gravel Road from Wathena to El wood was as-
sessed at 115,000 last year. It waa assessed at the same
amount thla year. We understand the assessment waa re-

duced (6,000 just before the election. Does anybody know
why I This general road is the property of individuals,
and the people of the County have to pay toll who travel
over it. Is there any excuse for illegally throwing away
16,000 ef taxable wealth I

Shepherd has just received some genuine Pure Ci-

der Vinegar from tbe Eat, which be will guarantee to be
"straight goods." t

Tha Ximrods of Troy sre vsnguhifi of mnch sport.
Turkeys, geese, chickens, quails and "wolves, are on the
bills of fare at game headquarters, and fun of hnge propor-
tions Is in store for those who lore to walk flre miles for
the fun of klllm x a rabbit.

Most of the social parties are being changed into
wedding parties. This being Leap year, tbe girls ara Im-

proving the opportunity. It will be about four years be-
fore the like ia witnessed again. "While the Lunp holds
out to burn" you know the rest- -

Rustic Window Shadea, at Shepherd a.

Troy is steadily improving. The value of Iota are
on the lncreaae; rents aro.bigh, and parties who are dla
posed to engage In asctinr; atWaTlrifg houses would find It
to their Interest to Invest la Troy. Dwelling houses are
greatly in demand.

Boy a pair of $3.00 Boots from Bridges.

Tax Chaetee Oae-- hazard nothing we think. In
saying that, all in all It baa no equal. Ita site, ita shape,
affording the greatest convenience, and ita numerous and
durable Teasels, entitle it to the preference over any stove
of which we have any knowledge

Creat Kztitcasrat.
Goods arriving daily at tha Xew Turk Store, and sold

for cash or In exchange for com, at prices to suit tbe peo-
ple. nor21w4- - N. SI LVERMAX. Proprietor.

A tincture of yellow and white, makes an excellent
color for a cat. Shepherd baa one of that kind, so email
that the uuu who aaid that it was not a cat is supposed to
bet a liar &nd a villain.

We acknowledge the receipt from David Ware,
through his next friend at Hiawatha, of a very interesting
scientific pamphlet, of interest to everybody especially to
Dare and myself. The pamphlet should be In ev ery family.

We acknowledge the receipt of a fine cake from tbe
ladiea of the Presbyterian Church, through the trusty
hands of Father Carpenter, who ddivered it with an ap-

propriate address.

"The hog crop" of Doniphan County tbe present
year, will be a large one. Xot less thsn 25,000 fat hogs will
be sold, which will realize abont 300,000 The hogs are
generally large, and will be well fattened.

It. S. Kye, of Brown County, died last week, anil was
buried Friday, by the Odd Fellows of White Cloud, where
be held membership. He waa a member ol the Funeral
Aid Associatbm of that Order.

We would call the attention of the pubbc to tbe card
of Wilson A. Morehead, in another column. They mean
business, and can accommoiLite you with anything in their
line, and at prices that will suit any reasonable person.

Last Monday, the 18th, seems to have been a day
sst apart for firea. On that day there waa a second fire In
Boston, also several firea In Xew York, St. Louis, Xew Or.
leans and Baton Rouge.

Persona having telegraphic despstches to send, are
Informed that there la an operator in this office, who de-

votes his whole attention to aending and recti ling messa-

ges.

Russell A. Wade have just given their Drug Store a
thorough overhauling and cleaning, and are now prepared
to pay their whole attention to their customers.

Tbe wood trurnc, in Troy, Is q'ulte an Item. One of
our citizens has bought over a f 1,000 worth of wood since
last February.

Hollebaugh, the White Cloud Tailor, la now making
the beat fits in Xorthrni Ksnaaa, on a new system. We
hare our graceful form arrayed in one of hla latest.

Tliis Is a croupy season for children. A young child
orJ. F. Mauck, of White Cloud, died of this disease, last
week.

Sponge is ssid to be an excellent anbstltnte for fine

cut chewing tobacco. The diflercace Is tbe sponge Is rath
er tough for those who are not adepts at using tbe weed.

Troy can now boast of her public schools. Xo bet- -

ter corps of teachers can be found in the County, and the
result ia universal satisfaction.

Adam Brenner, of Doniphan, lias made about 7 000

gallons of wine George Brenner of the same town, about

2,300 gallons.

The other day Dr. LeDuc'e borsos ran away and de-

molished his buggy.

A number of children ia the Xelson settlement hae
had thedyptberla.

Col. Ege'a residence made a narrow escajie from fire,

a few tlaya since.

Rns. William.' httle girl Is getting slong finely. It
has no teeth yet.

Pure Cider Vinegar at Wilson 4. Morrhead's.

Great Clsaaec.
One nundred Thousand bushels of Corn wanted, for

which the highest market price will be paid, in exchange

for goods, at the lowest ratea, by X. Silverman. Xew Tork
Store, Troy, Kansas. nov7wl

Xew stock of Wall Taper at Shehsrd's.

X. Stetteb A SeajiaS, 321 Commercial street, the
leading Dry Goods and Clothing House in Atchison, offer

their tremendous stork of goods at greatly reduced prlcee.

Extremely large stock of Woolen goods, Flannels, Blank-

ets. Cassiiutrea, Jesns, Ac. Handsome new styles Dress

Goods. 25 to 50 cro's per yard. Good imported woven Cor-set-

73 rents. Largest snd best assorted stock of Men and
Boys' Clothing. To make room Br other goods, they are
closing oat their entire stock orShoes at and below cost.

ockinr.

price RaldSoMiers, call on me and get your Scrip

cashed. I will collect all klads of Government Claims,

Tensions, Bounties, Ac Agent farPlMnix Fire Insurance
Company; Justice of the Peaewt-Jfetar-

y Public t Real Es-

tate and Claim Agrn t-- wnibi Troy every Monday.
ItW.STRATTOX,

'" Doniphan, Kas.

Buy your Palnta already mixed. Shepherd keeps

the Enamel Paint, ready for Immediate use. thus saving

time and labor In mixing, besides being cheaper, and will

cover more aurface with same body and less labor than any
other Taint known- -

The Enamel Taint la tbe cheapest and best Taint in

use. For sale at Shepherd'a.

STATE XOEKAL SCHOOL," The first

terra will commence on Wednesday. September 4th. U ia

desired thst every teacher la the State send for a cats
e. Address. Jobs Wheeeell.

augJS9. Leavenworth, Can.

Shepherd haa just received a large stock of School
'Books.

Fine Cigars at Shepherd a.

Maseeagx Gcipe. Interrating work, nnmemua engra-ring-

SS4 pages. Trice 50 renta. 'Address Dr. Butts' Dis-

pensary, 12 Xorth Eighth Street, St, Loois, Mo. See
SSfebly.

Mes. WHtTCOt' Steciv The great soothing remedy.

Price only 25 cents. Gives rest to the mother and health

to the child. 'Sold by Druggists. See Advertisement.
29febly.

Fine Japan Tea at Shepherd'a try it.

Faraa far rsale.
Duncan Mcintosh, aa Agent, has two of tbe finest im-

proved Fsrms in Doniphan County for sale. srplJtf:

DIED.
In TroT. on Friday morning, the 15th Inst, of croup. e

TJ. son of W. IL and Carrie Leonard, aged 14 months.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

oar jnARRiACE.
Happy Belief for Youna? Ken from the effects of

Errore and Abases In early liC Manhood restored. Xer-tou- s

debilitj' cured. Impediment. ts traatriage removed.

XewmhodottreAtmeiU. Xew and rrtaarkabte remedies.

Books, and Cercnlara sent free, in seated envelopes.
Address. HOWARD ASSOCI

"
ATI0 V, Xo. Sooth Xinth

St, Philadelphia, Pa. maySATJ-l- y.

FROM GEORGE P. ROWELZ. C CO.

1823. JUBILEE! 1873.

HEW YOBS OBSERVER.
The Best Eelisioiis and Setnlir Familv Xewspiper.

S3 a Tear, with tha JUBTXEE TEAS BOOK.
SIB.WEY K. nOHUR sV CO,

37 Park Bw, .tew V.rU.
SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

norlw4.

LANDS IN IOWA.
Upon application to tbe undersigned, there will be sent bv

mail to any address, tmst-psi- a new RAILROAD MAP
OK IOWA, corrected to date, and a descriptive pamphlet,
containing a Srctbaial Map of that part of the State in
whl'h is situated the Land Grant of the Chicago, Rock Isl-
and and Pacific R. R. Co-- , and giving full and detailed in-
formation as to tbe location, quality, product, terms of sale,
etc, of more t ban 500 000 acres of lan.l now for sale near the
line of the railroad. Tbe lands are tbe cheapest and bestFarming Lands now in tbe market in Iowa, the most pro-
ductive and progressive agricultural State in the Union,
and are being offered at low prices and most favorable term.
to actual settlers. J. L. IlItEW, Land Com r, C, R. I. A
P. R. B. Co, Davenport. Iowa. nov7w I

GBEAT CCBIOSITT. A (3 Magsainerf the highest
II. Agent wanted in every town, on a perpet-

ual income. Send 10c for Specimen, to "nutA' DouVrr
Jfaarme," 51 Liberty St, X. T. nuv7w4.

OPEN ALL THE YEAE.
ft. Iaia, Jliraiaraa, Slaaraetie Hprlaaw.

The first Magnetic Water discovered in America! (ISO )
Has been visited bv over 10 000 persous.

E.WTIBE ROl'TK BV RAILROAD.
OTJH.ES

NVundji-- v, Parml uliv Kbeumatima Gout XHsca!. nf the
Illatdrter ami Kili)y. I)rftrrpr,U. and all diav
Mrs nf tbe Xerruns System. Qontractrd Joint, and G me-
tal Debility. Yixi. It vTlts For ftainphlcU --notaialas dr
acriptiii, aiulmu nf water, and all other ft. format inn,

MAGINfcTIC SWUG CUMIUXV, St. Louia. Gra-
tiot Co Mich. . uoTwi.

Iff, IIP WHERE
TO

ADVERTISE.
tlXTHE

ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE.
Ry .TInil, 3. Cents.

CEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
41 Park Bw, York. nn(.

AC.EXTK Warn tr.,. Agenta maVe more monry at
n than at anj t Uinz Hm. Itunlursa lixM and

pennaneuU I'artlcnlar". free. G.StV,Q &CO- - Art
Vubt-he- r, rurtland, Maine. co7wi.

CITY HOTEL,
lint .We ltibltc Sqnarr,

TROY, -- .- - KANSAS.

G..E..13.1I. ACH, Proprietor.
IT.msfl Iiaa Jtiot leen thnrn"hlr rafittwt andTHUS and ft now one of tlie Wt and mot lea-a-

placra to "top at in the, Went.
Table well aiipplied with tbe lent the market aflurdii, tbe

room a!rr and citmfortaWr, and Itcd clean.
Cnri nlent aani lc nxitiii fur bowin; goodi. IJrery and

feel Rtaltle convenient.
Tboofbee In in charseof Mr. C. Allen, who la well known

to the traellinpnblic . Ifwji7i

IVoticc Tor Divorce.
In tbe District Court of tbe .TudirUl IMri t of tlic

State of Kanaaa, witting within and for Doniphan Count .
Sarjh M. Hathaway, 1 Plaintiff.

.
Fdo T. Hathaway, Iefenlant.

KNOS V. HATHAWAY:IK) Take notice that on the t?th tlar
of November. A. 11. It2. tbe nndeptirned hied her jn--

tion in the ofbre of the Clerk of tho Ditritt Court for the
OmnU of IVtntphan and State of KanMas, allepns in mid
petition, that Bbe and yon were married on tbe iTth da of
October. 1C9. that you have been pnltrof roNaiielert of
dntv: tliat yon lmvealtandoned her for more than one 5 ear
laat jvift. and pmjiuz that the niartiap contrait Ik set
aaide. and that abe Itediron ed from oiu Yoa are required
to nmtwrr tvJd jx titiou on or liefore tbe 19tb day of

Ii?Ti
SR H M. II VTHA1VAY. rialntiff.

IWy, II. IiRTWtM. and A. l'lmjr, htr Al trnea.
orember 8, 1b7j-4- w. IVa fee, vC

NOW READY.
CIIAIIBECMX S (JKEAT POLITICAL VTOI1K,

the
Struggle of 72,

A Grand Chance fr eenta. KotltinseTeroflere! like
ft bef ire. Sillinz bv thellimwamL A ArWy in l'Uittatt
and iopulnr Literature. Contain- - a Graphic HiAtorr of
the Republican and Demorntic 1'artle ; a rac v hkrtch of
tbe .avvralleil Liberal Keimblfcan I'artyi an tattle neteof
tbn Cincinnati Convention. Finely 111ntnitet containing
570 octavo Itasca. In fact, the ItiHik wauteil by every
American citizen. Price in CIMIl HZQ. Leather. f3 00
rnblialiM by the UNION PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Cbuasiv 111.

1. n. The Klltor nf thin jiaper will le pleiMl topira
Iiarttcnlara aa to term, Ac, to Accnla. Samile conlea 1

ifdeIret at rrpilar PublUbera prlcea. A
rood, active man or wrnnn can sell a Urje nnmlN rof tlieite
Booka, and tdiall W plenHetl to see anv one who deairra
an a ncy. Otherwbie, addreaH the pubiUhera. epl 2tt

YS
tB aaaavawar vWFaaV. 1 ilr V

f . Vaitaa. rrorrietor. IL II McPowatP CoPraiaJErtiand
Gen. Acta. San mnUsco. Cak, and 3t and 3. Commerce t,N.T.

MILLIONS Bear Tctllmonrl their Waaacrfal
CarmtlTeElTecta. They are im a vile Fnncr Drlak.
maaleof Per Knni. AVMakey, Praof St!ritaand Ue--
fItfiara6UictoiTd.i,etlanl sweetrreil to pleaM xie
taste, called 'Tonlca,' "Arpetlze-,- " IUyWrera,' tkcthat
lead the .Upo'cr on t drenkenne au ruin, bnt ara a true

iun.le f ro-- the N.tirelloaU and Jlrrl-to- f Callnxnfa,
free fro--o nil A I cab all c Stlaaala.at. They are the
(3KEAT BLOOD rCUIFIF.tt matt A LIFE (SIT-15- (2

ritlNCIPLFa.airfertrTKJTatoraiMlIiiTipirat'cor
the fcjttiii, cxrr) Injr: off all puiaonotui nutter and rertrTinjt tbe
feloodtualsealtayomdlthn. No penoii can tnene Bitter
jaceurdlnff to direction, ami remain hme unwell, provided their
tone are iot destroyed by mineral pol-u- n 1 br other ine--n, and
the vital orjrini wated bevond the point of repair.

Thrynrea (aCBtle PvrsatlTeaawell aa a Tonic,
fHMe4nc. b- - the pecnUir merit of actinc ai a pnuerfnt
irciti reIWliri Cotijrelion or InAammation of tbe liver,
iu of nil th 1 OrpinJ..

rOIt FEJIALK COMPLAINTS, whether in joaitic or
old, married vr 4nzV, at the dawn of womanhood or at the
tnm riU. t1re Tonic Bitters liave no eqnaL

For laflamaiatarT aadCaraaic atkeamatlam aad
Coat, I)yrcala. r Indlcnalaa. Blllaats Iteanil
teat nad lalcrwilttcnt Fevcra, JDlwaara af iho
lllaod, Mvrr, Kidaryaand Bladder, tlirx Ititlera
heiti nH- -t --nTrfuL IS neb Dlaeaaca are canedby
Yltlalrd Blood, wticb la BetieraDjr imlured hy dcransv
UMttff tlaa'Dlcratlrc Orgaaa.

JIYSPEPMA Olt 1M1IGF-STIO-N, Heailarbe.Pain
In the Fhtnlder , Crnifbn, Tiphtre. of the Cheat, Diixine- -,

Sonr LrmtatiaM of the Htutcach. lad tate tn tbe Month, Bil-

lon Uatk.r-J4Liii- ja of ibo lleart, Iiiflaniination of the
Lrns. Win in tbe nponi cf the Kidneys, and a bnndred
outer pa nful fymi'tonus, are the otTcprinirs of Dyspepsia.

rtimttlate the torpid liver
ann 1utK whkb render them of uneiuUed efScacy in eleana-ia- e

the Ialr ttl of an Imporities. and imp-rtl- rc new life and visor
to tV hJ --Trfcin.

FOtt fKIX DISEASES, rroptlona. Tetter. Salt
Ithenni. l&A cfacs ixK. Hmp'es, rutule. Boil, CarbnncJe
Liiifr Worm. iaM lira L re Eve, Eryaipelaa, Itch, Scnrfa,
)ho4nitiiior tlieSkuu Hnoior-an-d Dieeaof thel-in.-

wh4te.f.rttauievrnaaiireaxeliiraUytlnr np an 1 carried oat
of tHe "ycem in a hurt liAe ly the ne of then Bitter. One

lo tlelnn-hst- Uicuiviiicetheni4-tLcrednlono- f their
ctir.itHcrlT.-i1-- .

whatever yoa Cml U Irapraritiea
c tIiiMi:i the kji hi I1ni4c, Ernptiona or Sore;

c!eune t len jou trj .t 1 alnon-J- i in therein;
cla.--- it wb- -i it nt, n1 j unr feeling wlQ tttljmi w'len.
Ketrth tt irr-- n--l the health of tlifyrtcmwiUfoSow.

PIN, TA PC n OK3ls litUn- - In the
f mtcr tl 4irt are iffniT deTrored and remore--
or (ail tt newn-- t ari cirefal tle eireular arsnd each

Ki'Ilc uriiilfalinLirr-avtfa- Tnltht Qfr-ni- firne1! M

Old prejn.IicT?-- . irr drtnr ant. Kew tScte are klUIa
thrni. Th 11j th .invalt-U- . brdi-ea- can here-he-

W en.iritiiai tai aa wtli dnrDetire dm. I ma lonxerenejii-- l ' y Lver tnce the tntrrxlac-ifniri- 'S
Untc-Vl- c l(rm-- a. it haa been oLvkraatbl torr r saUitreand fcvientln- - rroprrtie are aQaKiiflU

cirtttfctiieeor ot ehren!rtitirertiiii.rbtiinitiKza. cotutisav
tMC- 1nTttT7ervrkilT'TfkfMivlmlarinnarpoew tlwta dinl rvtueUj- ftr tlieai cuoiplalnts la ercrfla Unijn.

l.D .v AI.L aORUGGITS AND DEALERS.
J ILH. VrDoMintCrv. Drnjrti-a- a

and Gen. Acta., bau franci-c- o, Cat,ind;iCuaiiacra:it-.XT- .

5 - --.

i

MXOM DA UCHY & CO.

Be aVcrlrcal, but for conga, cold aore throat, boane-sea-a
and bronchial difficulties, ne only

WELL'S CABBOLIC TABLETS.
aTortlileao laaitrntiawa are on the market, but the

only aaentific preparation of Carbolic Acid for Landia-ea- e

ia when chemically combined with otbeawell known
remediet. aa fn tbeee TABLm, and all partieaare caution-
ed againat nuinj; anr otht-r-. y

lai all crsuca of Irritation of the rancons membrane
theae Tablttb ahooli be. freelr uedt thiir cleaniiiis and
LeahnjE propertiee ate a.t.iniLintr

Br wirae., ncrrr ruyltcl a evil, it i v cured in Its
incipient auie, wuen t. occomeacnronie .aecureiaexceeu-incl- y

Uffirn.t me Well a Carbolic Tableta as a specific
JOHN Q. KELUMJG. 19 Piatt SL. New York.

Sole A sent for United St tea.
IMcc, SS cents a box. Send for Circnlar.

DovTwi

A GREAT OFFER! &8gLZgg?Z
rw duTwe lO PlAAOS, XLLUDEOSS, and

f ix laal-era-. tuHudmj WaUrw. at very
lw price far rah, r part cah. and balautt in amaU
monthly instalments. Aee trtl-rbu- s VIAOS. fvdern improvement vr '27 i east. A ee read, a C1f.
CE11TO PABLOK OKGAX. tU most leantiful rtyi and
perfect tone erer made. ItUmtrated Catalogue mailed. Sheet
Music and Jfunc ilerthattdw. dovTw I.

BnilrfO'Pe Send stamp for Illntrated Catalopieon
A. J. S. Co, 27 Warren .St, N. Y.

AGENTS SOMETHING SEW. 6 aalraM. art!
rlrs,s.llstsl;lil. Ctalnpirssii.loni.

WANTED. saniiilA frcti. Jf. Y.. Maoufacturiliz
Cv 51 Coartlandt bt, Jf . V.

Wlrtwi.

Tossf Xta, Tsacksrs, ladlrs or aialslsrs! Inats WaatH
Id rvrrj Cuuntv. for "The People's Maacard Ulblr." ZZ0
illustrations. xtra trrros. Vrvsjirctas txrr. riglcr aV

Jlrf-'unl- an . otli ttm-t- , St, Lonls, Ha. i...t7.
TO THE WOKKIXG CI.AMH nl, nr frmalr.

a wrrk giurantfiL Uespfctsltls rnjiliurnt at
borne, day or eviinz ao cavUl rrquintl. full iutnic
lions slid valnsljle pailoy. of ccmmis to start with, seut free
In rrulL .Mritis. th b ctnt rrtum sLunii,

M. TOCXG A tic 16 C.nrthc.il St, Sea- - TorV.
novTwl. i . ' i.

T 'DIES awl OEVrLElUr, AeviiU wai.t.- -l to sellto Itntt"Uo!Cul'r2.ta. Outtou Hols Worker.
Ak-ti- Xeerile TUrradia: Tumble, Ssrtar Mororro Xoedle
lSistL. SOvtA, (6 laro and 5 pal-- small Jieedles.) 115 per
fUv. sure: sample free-4.n- one at nliove pnre. C.
TOOBXTOX 4. CO 1

5! Beosihray. N. T. uortw.
AQEHT3 "WAJTTED FOB

PROF. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
Oa Maaaoi, Tsssssssod. asd their Xataal

Levf, Ita Laws, Paver, etc.
Senil for siecimen usees sml cireulan, wltli terms. Ad.

dress. XATIONWL I'l'llLIlHlNG CO, Chicago. HI, Cm
cinnatl, Obio, or St. taois, Mo. uovtwi.

TMecto. A Pure Cliiese Tea.

T3 Ein --ZA13CtZTI-l

Warranted to suit all ttute
Put np in our trade-mar- Half Pound
and Pound Packages only. 30 and CO

Ponnd lxea.
KorSalent Wholenaleonlrbr

The Creat lllsatlc A Iaelflc Tea Co.,
P. O. Box --36. New York CM r.

nov?w4.

THE GRUT ILLISTHATED PEOPLrS WEESTjY.

tbe best and rheapeat paper published. 1)10 LEWIS and
a corps of most AlTiloiM write ueltuirety for ft
We sire a copj. of tbe nDrorallelrd rbromo.

JIKT HO HIGH,
to every sabseriber. Arentstakr fromtwinti nietotbir.
tr names'a day. Xo bnslness pays like tills. Send for
terms, and secure territory for this crest enterprise at once.

MACLEAN. STClDIJAUT i. CO. 1'ubll.hers.
nov7w4. 177 West 4th Street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED FOIJ

BELDENJiieWMtBCiiief;
Or. TwHre Teara lmoac the Will Indian of the riala.

Tbe Life of George P. Beldcn, who Joined the Imllanand
became a c !cVratei wamor, in t hrilllni adventure
and csi loos imormation. and U pnfiUHly Hlt.ittni.ted with
new and Kpinted ensnvioEB of adreiittiren, and tbe man-ner- s

and t iHtonif of the ludiani. One azent jtiat reporta
e. in one week. An illutnted circular ajd terms
to amenta sent ree bv

u7wL 1 A. HUTCIIIIN.SOV X CO , SL Loui. Mo.

$75 to $250 per month, Sff.'SfE
n.ale-- tn IMPWlVKlJ COM

Jj M02T SENSE FAMILY hEVIN(J MACHINa
nj Thla machine will Mitch, beiu. fell. tutk. qutlL cord,
ZL bind, braid and embroider In a m.M mijierior manner.

9 Price onlv 115. Fullr lirenel and w.tmnted for five
" jeara. 'e will a 11,000 for any machine that will
! new a atruner, more lieantifiil. or more elaatic aeam

thanoura. Itmakexthe "kLiatlc Stitclu" Ev-,- 4

erj Kceond ivtitch can be cnt, aud etill tbe cloth cannot
he pulled apart without tearius it. We pay amenta
from $75 to J0 per month and exiienitea. or a commia

franlon from which twice that amount can be made. Ad
5rJr StCOMIl rTTX 7Mfoa. Ja.; Pittsburgh,

3 iVl.; Chicago, IU.; or M. Ismi, Mo- - nov?w4.

Cheap Farms ! Froe Homes !
(hi the lln of tbe UNION P VCIFIC HAILnOAH.

acre of the beat Fanning and Mineral Landa
lu America.

3,000,000 ucrca In Nrbr.i-.k- a, in the Platte Valley,
now fur sale.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil,
for drain cmwin; and block lUi!n tincoriiaa-e-tl by any
IntbeUnitetlSUte.

Che Arm i Price, more favorable t rmi given, and more
convenient to market than can be fonnd elsewhere.
FREE H0HESTE2U)S FOB ACTUAL HUrriJenn.

Tbe Wst location r colon lea Soldiers entitled to a
Homestead of 60 Acn-a- .

Send for the new Drucriptlve Pamphlet, with new maps,
published fn Ene.lih ti enuan, Sweduth and PanUh tnailetl
free rj where. Addreaa () F. IAVIS.

Land Conimlasloncr, U. P IL IL Cx.
nor.?4 Omaha, Neb.

DUTY OFF TEAS!
TnE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

hivebnineftA connections with all the princtjial porta of
China and Japan, and Import their Teas direct from place
of growth, thus savin; the ccmsti mrr from 5 1 8 cents prof,
its. It Is now about 12 ears since theComitany waa or
canized and It ban been a splendid snecesa from theverv
find. This waa doe to the fact that we imported anl sold
only

The Best and Purest Goods,
and difttrlbntcd tbemtoonr cnstomcraln il parts of the
United States, for one -- mall profit imly, between theTea-Srowera-

the We oriinated the m

of annpllntf rnnstiTners in distant parts nf the country
wtthTraa, at New York Carso Prices, mi the ClnbpJan.
Andsinc4we sulonted ths plan we have saved the people
ofthl-eornt- railliona f dolUra annually, in the coat of
this article ofevervdar necessitr.

Send for Club Ctrculaix which contain full direction,
premiuma,tXc

The Great American Tea Co.
11 S TTSKT STREET,

r.O. BoxSfrtt nov.74. Ane r.rfc City.

It Ta Dt a physic which OKaakve temporary relief to tlte
anfferer for tne fimt'ew diartTTmt which, from contianed
nse, brine Piles and kindred diseases to aid In weakening
the invalid, nor la Uadartnfed IiOOT, which, nnder the
poimlar name of MBUr, ia ao extensively palmed off on
tbe public as sovereign remedies., bnt it la a aarae. pw-erf- al

Tale aiaial Altrraitirr, prononnced ao br the
leading medical autharitieaf London and Paris, and haa
been long nsed by tbe regular phfniciana of other countries
with wonderful remedial results.

DR. WELLS' ElfBACT OF'JDBDBEBA
retains all tbe medicinal virtues peenliar to Uie plant, and
mnst be taken as a permanent cars tire acent--I. tarre wast f aeri.a ia y.ar I.lvrr aaalIpleea f Unless relieved at rare, the blood beonmea im-
pure by deleterious secretions, prodscint scrofulous or akin
diseases, Tilotchea. Felons, rjutules. Canker, Pimplrs. lcTake Jarahrka to rleanse, pnrifr and restore the

blond to healthy acti-in- .

Have y.a a Bysprptic Miaaaachr rnless dljes-tin- n

is promptly aided, tbe system la debilitated with loss
of vital force, povertv of the Blond, Dropsical Tendency,
General Weakness or Lassltnde.

Take It to assist lHcesticn vrithont reaction, it trill
youthful vteor to tbe wcarr auftVrrr.

Rare yaa wrakaeis af lar Ialrstiae. t Ton are
pa dancer of Chronic Diarrbrea nr the dreadful Inflamma-
tion of the Bowels.

Take it to allay Irritation, and ward off tendency to In-

flammations.
Hare yaa wrakaeaaartke ricriaar rriaarrrgaast Too mast procure instant relief, or yoa are li-

able to suffering worse tbsn desth.
Take it to strengthen ornic weakness, or life beoomea

a burden.
Finally, it should be frequently taken, to keep the system

in perfect health, or yoa are otherwise in great tlaa;er of
malarial, miasmatic nr CMitacioua diseases.

JOICf Q. KELLOGG. 18 Hatt Street. Sew Tork.
Solo A cent for the United Statea.

Price One Dollar per Itotti. bend for Circular. nor?w.

AGENTS WANTED!!
For the lirrtt and most agreeable and instructire book

of the year,

BUFFALO LAND,
By Hon. . Webb, of Topela. Kansaa. Th. wealth
and wildnesa, mvsteries and marvels, ef the bonndlosa
West, fully and truthfully described. Orerflowms with
wit and humor. A complete guide for Sportsmen and

Profiiselr and plmdidly Illustrated. Immense
ly popular, and sellin beyond prernlent. Send for Ulna.
trrted circnlar. terms, tie-- at once. t. the publishers. K.
IIAXXAFOKD Ca TJ West Fourth Strut. Clurlimatl
Ohio, ltt-3w- .

AH ELEOUtttT B0D1D CAKVASBDrT XKR
for the beat and cheapest FsmOy Bible ever puhllsbed, will
be sent free of charge to any book ajent. It routaiaa a.r--.
ly saa line Scriptnre iUrutratliaa. and anta ara meeting
with unprecedented success. Address, stating experience,
etc &. we will show von what our afenta are dblatv 3fA
TIOXAI. PUELISHISG ca Clilcago, I1L; Cincinnati,
Ohio, cr St. Louis, Mo. oetl0w4.

we guaiahtke;iiiat

EVERY I0...E.EP.1.
Who ha ever Had erne ef th

WILL CIIEKnnT.LV IJF.COMMEXU IT AS
TUE MOST

DURABLE,

PRACTICAL,

SIMPLE &

4
PERFECT

COOKING APPARATUS
THKY HAVE EVEK USED.

ADAPTED TO ALL LOCALTTXES
AND

EVERY Kl XI) OF FUEL.
SOLD V

EicelsioF Mafliktoiii Coipany,..

SAINT LOUIS,
And all Live Stove Dealers,

LIKE

H. W. SIIA.W,
oct.3l-'- WUITE CLOUD. KAXSAaw -

W. M. MANN,

HARNESS
And. Saddle Sla.ox.

JIAIX STlIt in--
,

MlfTII-WKS- T or ITBIJC MJfAUE,

TROY, KANSAS.
AND H AllN'ESS MAKER, manntactnre. andSADDLE aale. llarneaa, baddlett, Itridlea. Odlara. .

All kind of work done upon abort notice, and aatufaction
puranteed. ret. 31, Ti

SlierifFs Siile.
.STATE OF KAS.VS, K,
IHjmfiixx Cofvrr, i

In tbe DUtrirt Conrt for Doniphan Count,), State of Kanaaa.
Tbe Life Aaaoclatlon of America, ) rialntifi.

ra.
David F. Uott et aL, ) Defendant.

"VOT1CK ia hereby ciren, that I will, on the 3d darnfi December. A. I leT3. between the honra of 10 orlock,
A. iU and 4 oVlock. P. M- - nf said day. at the donr of the
Conrt Iliiune. tn the eitv of Tmv. in Doniphan Count, State
of Kanaa, offer for a.ile. at public anrtion, for caah, the fol
lowinz l real estate, to wit: Tbe aonth went qnar-te-r

of aeetfnn eighteen, (l? in townnhip four, (4) of ranje
twentr-4ne- , 21 1 mtiuteiu InIphantonnty, State of Kan-ju-

taken a the property of David F.Rott, and offered for
aal to tbe hihext bidder for caah tn aatUfy aeertain Jndg.
ment and eieta. now of record in te ct Conrt for
Doniphan Connty, in the State, of Kaoaaa. in which the Life
Aeivx lation of America U plalntitT, and David F. Gott et aL
are drfrndant.

;ireu nnder my hand, tin 30th day of October. A. D.
187i SAMUKL MAQUILKEX.

SberilTof Doniphan Conntr.
Oitoler31, . IVa fee, 9.

A Splendid Bargain.
FOXl. HftTiTT.

OXE-nAL-
V OF THK ItEKWEKV, situatixl at Trny

In complete running order, and almost new.
Iurrhsser may lirew iramedistely. and bare his money
back before April. License laid up till the 1st dsr of May.
Apply on the premises to CHAKLES COlUStTSrEK.

OcL2.,K!T2--

Banner Mills,
TRACY & PAEKEfi, Proprietors,

TROV, KANSAS,

Fancy aid Mm Grades of Flour,

And Bolted Corn Meal.
Bras and Ground Feed Constantly on Hand.

Cash Paid Tor Wheat aaal Cora.
Ijulynyl.

1 T
ASD

I TAKE pleannre In annonncln; to the public, that I am
now better than ever prepared to manufacture to order

every atyle and dmcriptfoa tjf IIota and or
fine, lecxed or aea ed In the neatett and moat sobstantlal
manner.

A Tariety of Eatern work on hand, for the accommoda-
tion of tboae who prefer it.

Making and repairing done to order: ami the beat article
of ready made work on hand at all timea. Shop on Main
Street, aign of the BIr, Boot, nearly C. w. Korea
Store. TH1LIP KKIXV.

White Clond. Kanaaa, Anrnat ft. 18T- -.

PETERSON,
PH0T0GRAFHEB,

TK0V, KANSAS.

Rooms Oor 'Wntston Ifiarncaa Shop.

I AU rXETACEP TO TAKK

HCTURHS OF ANY STYtE.
FKOM

THE SMALLEST CARD
TO

Tii mai en

rRICE8 MODERATE,

All W.rk Warraalesl I Civ. Katlsfactlva.
sepll

A. BENNETT & SONS
are nmrixG all the

Wheat, Barley, Oats and Cora

THAT are offered, for which they are paving the
price. You that have srain to seD. gir. us a

call, at k

EAST NQUWAV,
Oa Ike St. Jotep Dearer CJfir Railroad.

45jnlyW:

iVotice far Divorce.
In the District Conrt of the rVwond Judicial District of th.

State of Kansas, sitting wlcj.ln and for Doniphan Connty.
Henry R. Botsfurd, ptarntlft.

TS. V

Adelaide E. Botsford. defendant. )
The said defendant Adelaide E. Boufard. is hereby

she haa been sued br aaid plalnUC and that he
tiled his petition in said Court, on the ISth day of October.
1K1 cl arjrloc her with impnteacr, and praying that he
may be Hit erred from ssid defendant- - And she ia further
notified that sh. ia reunired to annear and asarwer tn said
petition on or before th. 7th day of DeceoaVr, 1372, or ar
uv4v wut n. reaoered la accornanc wlin tne praver ol
aaid petition. HESKT B. BOTSFOKD. Mafctiff.

Otta,1873-t- w. ByA.r.MArrn,hJaAtty.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
"too f'SOZ.'S Ajcue Intemiittent Few

rer. CblU ferer. Bamittent rent.Dumb Aue. Fenodroal or Bilious Ve--
,rer, &0--. and indaed all the affectiona
wbich arias from malarious, m.eh or
rniaamatio pouoos.

M.
n remeily is loader

wmrf tUe American people lliair
D f j a sure anil safe rare for
Ba-j-B r.t.r nasi Agar. Suchjj w c are uow enabled la offer,v. u ith a perfect rrrfa inty that

It will cnilf-a'- e t!ie iliea. and vriih air--
ucr, rmu le.1 on proof, that no harm cm
arie from its uc in any quantity.

That which, prnte.ts from or prevents
niu-- t be of immense service In Lie

rommnn.Urs where it prevails, frrrrados
Is better than cure; for the patient escape l!.e
ri'kTcnirh he miiat run in violent attacks -- f
this ImK fill d!temr. Thi " Cl ur " nithe mia.matle pnin nf rrasil a;nr
frnrn the yten, snd prevenu the develop-nei- it

of the drjae. if taken, on the flpt "

a,rnarb of Jtt Ar iinnltory 'ysiptonw. .A
st snperlnr.ty of ttui micdr c vcr nv

other ever d!cnre-- el for the rprnlr and cer-
tain cure of Intenn.tlrnts is, that It enntaius
no Quiaine or mtneril; rnneqneully it pro-Lir-e

nn quiiism or nther injiinons clr.lt
whatever upon tliecnnsiitntinn. Those cured
by It are Kfl a lejltl-yasi- f ticy kail rn.nr
hid the ilt--c iff.
FriernaJ ,trn. is not alone the

nihsriasie lii-o- A grejt
rinetyiof lll.nnli irt.,. fn.m lts'lrrltatim.
iimons whi-- ii a- -r nbeumu-tls- n.

tout, lleaitcbe, Blladar-ss- ,

TonlcIse, Ejruchr, t'Ktjrrh. Astb.
latrit-t!on-

, ljlnful .tfTrrrin-- a

of tlir Uplrra. Hysteric Iala la Che.
Basrsla.ellc. ajralyals, and derange
ment oMhe "Moiiaih, ell or Tfhicb, whei

in tliis cause, put on the Inlrr-mite-

type, or bevnrne H?nnilical. This
MCl Kr-- T eviiels tlie n from the LIoc-- l,

ami coBsefinsiKly euros them all alike It is
an inraliiablqlprniprtitm to tinmigrnnts and
icron triirsilliuerir temiwiranly reslinir li
fSi mallTtasut f t- - IT taken ocensinn-.- r
ally or daily asJiile exposed to the infertirn,
that will be cxeretod frcsn the system, an t
ranunt accumulata in saQclcnt quantity to.
ripen ir.tpyULease. Hence it U even ninre
raliialde for prptection than cure; ancl fcr
will ever suffer frnm Intcrmlttents If tliey
nrail thcmelrca of Uie protection this rem-
edy affords, r

lor Urer Complaint', arising from torpid-
ity or tha LIrrr. it Is nn excellent
stimulating the' IJrer into healthy artivitr,
and prolnefhs mmr trnlr remarkable cnrc,

fall.
rBETAaED sr

Dr. J. C. .ITER CO.. Lowell. Mass.,
J'racf icf asxf AnntgtUt Ckrmliti,

AXD 60LD ALL UOUXD THE WOKLtt
T. C. SniiF.VE. ag nt. White CIouiL
Wit. SL SlIKl'IIKKD. Troy.
J. A. CAMPBELL i CO, Severance

Feb.2MirM.-I- y.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
tor ll--o relief

ami mm of ell
iloraiiiiianl in
fie Iir-i- r.

ami .mimi.--

1Ih me a miM
acfhiil, ami iu

!.lirc. Items un
c?rlalilc,llirr

aamaw VaVS. riiiLin !. iiier- -
run or mineral

i white er. llnrh
aertoa sicLnctfit an J MilTerin g i prrt unt-i- l br
weir umeiy u-- ami cvtrv 1 1111117 eiiuuni
hare them on nanit for their ami
relief, when rcqiiirn I. Ln- - xjtficnrc In
iirorcil them b Im the ak't1 mi rot. mid
Lct of all tbe Ptllm with winch the iu.irket
nboanil. Hy their nceAinnnl tue, Uie Mikm
U puduc?, tfw sTorntytwo of the yn m

olKtnirt.i.na remove.!, and tlic whole
machinery of life rcloml tn lt healthy artir-It-

Internal orjrtn whieh lieeome rlo-ir-

anJ r.hijrjri.h are diunwMb Aver i'.fa.
anil fitnuuliteil Into art ion. TJm Inetpient
diMac is ch xnpiX into henltli. the v tliic of
which rtanze when rerkoneil on the at
multitude wlu enjo it, can hanllrbe

Their mile tlieia
pleasant tr take, ami their virtue
unimiiaureil for any length of time, o thit
thev are ever freh, and perfectly reliable
Altlioiizh eirchin?, they are miM, ami or
ale TTtih-m- t fiiturbance to the con titu lion or
diet nr occupation.

"nll ilireeuon are piven on the wnjer to
each lHrV.hmrtouftethemniiaKaniih rhyic,
anil for the ft.IIonlnjf cmuplainU, whicli thcre
Pitt rnphllytcnre:

Fir aOysnrpMa. or I.ul.reHcm. ZJflrBra, lUiiorTnDil lom of Anp
tlf. they il.tfiiitl Ik? taken moderately to

t i mul ttethe stomach, and re it healthy
toneand action!rr Mrer Comnlalat and lt various
ivinptoiii, Miltmma llradttctat. Mick
HrMtlk.c-.i- -. JTMMaiilcf orC.r-4- Nick
nfM, riillon Colic and HIIIa F
trrs they should be jndirion.Iy taken for
cith ccl tf correct the action, or
remove the oitrucUon which entire It.

ror nyatfntrry nr Jlirrbru bnt one
iniM it e ii generally reiiiiml.

For nhruMafhni, Goaf. -- rtTrI.
Iatiltktloi of the-- lleirt. PuIm Imtr Mi ile. ncl.. and Es4la- - tltey elioukl
Im- - contmunnlr taken, a required, to ehinjre
the life-ie- l action of the rstem. ith wich
r!i iiize tlio-- c rniiiplnintft dfpircnr- - .--

TVrap-j- j ami DruiMlcul Mwrll
lnt tve fluriild In taken in lirpe and fre
l tent do-e- a to produce the effect of a drartic

puree.
r 4npprri1aai. a. larpe doce should 1

tjtn. a it protlucc t'ic tUiii-- effect by
irr,'thr.

A t Ittiine-- PtU, take one or two I. to
relieve the,i i(Mtimulnte thetomarh

an
9e th( vtrni. flence tt l often adrautn
peu whT-n- erinut derangement exlt.iie v!t' fsltf.I-nlil- well, often find tint
n d e of the-- Villi m-- him feel dectd-e-

Inner, from Ihetr rletn-ln- c and reno- -
aii.;, eiTc-c-t QJ fis dlc-tir-e ap.Mtn.tut.

rmrii- - rr
ICr. J. C. ATEl' CO , Practical Chcmlsti,

xoirz.1. JMiS., t S. A.
roi nwr: pv Atr. nti.i.iT3 ulrtwj.ciik

T. C. .SHRKVE. Asent, White Clowl
1VM. M. .SlfKIMIKUlK Tror.
J. A. CAMPBELL t CO, Severance.

Feb.29.18TS.-l- y.

JOHN FRANK KOTSCH,
KA.tlKACn.Eil Or AID tlEALXK I

Boota;& Shoes,
' ifs

Sign .Me JXrJlo.!, Wemt f VuUlr &rr,
TROY KANSAS,

IS prepared to make litoU snd Shoe to order. In tbe beat
tvle. I1U imx experience In the taeUncMi, Ujiether

with "the fact that bC U an excellent judge of leather and
other aboenaker'a atnek. enable him to do flrst-cla- work,
aad tlae --mtoo bnt tbe --wot lEja1y73j 1.

PETERS0H.& GLAMAN,
IIASIXFACTCKXES OF

BOOTS.AND SHOiZS,

SottkKrtt CotrTMic Square,

TROV, KANSAS.

oorie la tbe b- -t stjle. anil warraared. TV.WOIIK the ettebrated "I'etersnn lc Xilamaa Boot-- "
itersmlria: done with promptness and despatch.

lljolvTijl.

J. r. wilsox. w. c jrountAD

WILSON & MOREHEAD,
GENTraL DEALERS IX

Dry Goods, Olothing,
NOTIONS, QUEENSWARE,

Aad all kinds of

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Stys of Green Front,

Koaataweat Coran-- r Partite Kqaarp,
TI.OY, ICAlVSAi!.

oor Goods from first haads. in EasternBrnSC can and will sell aa cheap as any Imhuw In tbe
dry. HJulyRvI.

HENRY KAUTS,
atASirACTCan or

BVOGIES, CARRIAGES
Asn

X.e-tt- . f FakUe Ssfaiarc,
TROY, ItAisTSAS.

Benalrine trad painting done with aad dispatch.
aad all work warranted. lljaiynyl.

LETTER-DEAD- ENVELOPES.
1IOXTHLT STATEafXST BLAXK& aad all eoea work.
txecwteaatwerwajsyalatia. vase

TfrXES FOR 1ZJZ.
Xolice is hereby gtren that the County Trej,-Tir- er

will attend attheserrral ioting precinct
of Doniphan Connty, Kansas, for-th- e purpose of
receixitif: taxes fur the year 1373. as fwllons:

raierruo, jionoay, otenUHT tltn,
Elsriiorl. Tuesdjv. lJth," Wathena, Wednevlay " 13th,
Bellenirtnt, HinrMla Uth,
Columbus, Fmlav, ' Uth,
Douipbuu, Mouilav, ' lh,Oeary, Titesdny, " I9lh,
llrrnncr, Wedfu-ia- anb,
!eeranre, llmrlay lilst,
Uniienvocsl'it, Kridar "
Fanning, Moniiar,

"

25th, .
Hisbland, Tuesday - 36th,
Iowa Point, Weslnesdav, Nov. 27th.'
White Clond. Thnr-day- , " ' oth.Th fnllinvin are the rat.-- , of tuxation oo each

One Hundred ltoilars valuation:
State..... t0 75
State SchwJ ...-- . 10
County, ireneral revenue ... 65

- di. Interest orTlMilroad Bnml. 90
do. luterrot and 8iukm Fond 10

Iwa Tovrnshiti 25
WnlfKier" 20,,,re ::::::::: 30
J"y"e, 40

" 30
jyasliiiigfun- - "l"liy.lH 20
J'a"0", ,' i 15 .

Clund.ci.y 400
HtKhland - " 70
Tm " :.. ISO
Domphan " 0
Palermo " v 100
Srhixil District No. 1 2 00

70
- 30

100
f, 150

SO

150
85
50

100
' 20

u::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;; 110
50

ScIhmi. District S. 'i $ 50
15.......... . 75
lrt 100

1C7,
1H""".....-- . 75

150
".....- - ...... ... 25

""........ ..... 2 20,. ..... .... 150
iI . ' 1 12
to' ......... ..-.- .

-

" ..... ..., 75
A 70
CJ. ....... ........ 70...... .... 130... .... .a... 70

. 30

tlC.'.Y.'.';'.'.'.'.'."'.'. 50
SO

.."- - .... . . .2 02
4 .- .4 .( 100
"w 225
44 --. 50
45 60.a..... 100
IO...... . 1 12
Til . 50
51 50

.. 50r ...... .... .... 100
51.................... 70

100
54i. "-...-.... ....... 37

75
" ' 58 100

" Wl... ........ ...I. 60
Cl .11"., eo
(K 125

" ttl ..... .. .1. 50
" (y . 50

" ' fiTV.... ........ ...... 80
" (!.... 45

" " m'.'.Y.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.l'.'."'.'. ?50
u " (W. 75

60
" 711.. 1 50
" " .'..'.'.'..'.. .'.'.'.'.'... 90

......... . .. l 75
i 7J 125

250
On all taxes riliiailiiti unpaiil nil the 10th ly

of Jatinary next, a lcnalty cf 10 per cent, will DO
aililetl.

Taxes mi 1'irinal rnn-rty- , reuiaininK unpaid
on that day, will 1m eolla-cfn- ) li warrant in tha
Iiamls of tliB Hieriii", aa reiimresl hy law.

KOIIT. TKAUV, Co. Treaanrer.
TltoV, Oct. 24th, lcT3-.- 1t

a soors. rorj rrss i. :ziox
" --.f, ,4 -- . n t A rriwj

llSrtT-re- ISm ihTeWfS'1Gm 'l?l Is,isj.saB-lf.larlfl.i-

.:"" ,"""esuuji.unaa, a. M
J r tt- -j r & .' .

rassal mtikj. t'fto M l.a-'-
f rtl,. iirssir.ivr...c.K.ls ..
c"1m. lo.l St c ).. vLstrssw i.i ." sur' 1

I JT- -- SuUltlss bf. fhstcmf2 ubt kryi 1L4
1 sd v. , -- s t Ui l hi cwrsl; Vrtt ii aM,

k it --...r" ;5. l'i..r- -
..'-'!- '. ' .TU-- r V1 1A t

Y otiwla lis --drtii ei r;sr.-il3- .

ft'Sw tjta t t jr"-- --p"1 e! Me-u- . !

"in p.tv.a.or ;. tctt rttwUe. br
i.3.aWrfs-Ji1i- .tWJJlla4a.l(lr;Il J.0a

Ir. EaOi ut l eij'-'- ct iVn!', t4 (W
.kalUErlW(laU-rl- l. V i Klflt .rt. Hwwt r -.

Lcofe to your Cluldrsii !
"

The Orcwl BootMcg Tira'ij.
3!5. I Ci-.- f-tu is r": rv tf ?RTCS

Mllla5. I ' ciSSs
KRS I rnMsenTitHli.4e.!PIlfCA

V. "'TJrt'i!-- - l !" ! .' ul EB
aVKt.t'. (saw si sits ill ... Injin

Cr--. rinry,. tttnatn.! .Kit
THITCaJfS Icgft.BYKir. kle.s.im.rs.ttt.h..n.llsrsSU ISl ft"-- SlffTMllin
tasaalMeSttsbRssStssbrllAlscssssjstSsr

SuLssls.Sts.
Sola tr PftiU as I Vier I Itcketss S.IIJsSas

Feb.!D,ie7!l-I- r.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
Jl'rat Side Public Square, near City Hotel,

TROV, i i t ; KAMM.

CHARLES BURKHALTER
aennstant supply s riles IsREKl"S and of all kln.la, which he will sell aa low aa lh.

times adrolL Th. ahin Is fpen at all sraaaiable bonra, aad
cnstftinrrs ran alwavs have jnst what they call for. iWsnted to tmr. tit beef cattle, ur waiea un aieaeat
raarket prle. will be nalit. Kent. If, lfn.

GRANT
aPl "aaaaF

uampaign music,
TTlth a Picture of Prerie.t Grnt.

We've TestedblmlaDsrs rone by. SoniiCho. Tonne. 3Sc.
The Man who Saved the 2kaUon. Bona a Cho. Cooper. 33e..
We're a Man for oar Leader. Song a Chorea. Herbert. 33.Grant's Csmnalim afarch. atack.33e- -
Grant a Gslop to the TVhit. Iloiue. DreMler. 33c.
Iresldrirt Grant's Grand Atareh. rowaif.ae.

Any of the above maileit. . ss receipt ot marked
price. Address. J. U PaTEaa. a Broadway, Jtew York.

Rend 30 cenU for the latent number nf rniaf Mdbicai :

MoxntLT. and yon will get eight ot bine choice pUcs etcSrwilwie. ocdva.

Eyciy Lady Should Have. It..
PETERSON'SIWAGAZINE.

Prospectus for 1873.

THE CHEAPEST AAD BEST.

rETEIHOX-H-
. JfAOAifKE baa tbe best Original Sto-

ries of any if tbe lady's bnoka, tbe best Colored faahioB
riatea. the beat Sseeipta, tbe beat Steel Engravinge. ,
a Every family engbt tn take IL It tm man jvr tit
ssmey tVaa any to At world. It win ccntala, next year, la
Ita twelve aarabera
Oae Theaaaacl Pages!

Foarfp.a Hale-adl- (ttel Platca!
Twelre Calorvd Berlla rtilteraui;

Twelte Maaaaaofh Calorrd friaOtlvaat
yitmt! llaadrrsl Wexxt Calatt

TwratyFear K orsiaalel
II m also give Frrx Out-ba-l Corrtooirr Horam. by

Mrs. Ann S. Stephena, Jrank - ?
tbe best antlwrsrf America. Alsrfr-eert- .
ersforva. lusnperb

MAHMITH COLORED F..S11I0.V PUTES
are ahead of anthers. Tbew pUtes are rnjraTed en ateel.
twice nut mil. siac.

--am, M A TZA.(tin-- -"-
Zwaet.)

GHEAT BgPteu"-- "
With a cepy of the savers aieaietiat

XCopleafortaJ" 1 CB1T' "i " aeigaaaaa.
3 lai S to the peraoagettrac ap Ctaa. tf

ICooleaforKJO C frltb an extra awpy ef tb Viperin
I - m IIneTsongetUngrrptheCtab.

frtayeaTasaaTjamaan,lntfca
in -- IMS

l Tfrthhoth an extra eopynf the Hag
8Coiesf'tt. aaiacaad taa presninas raveaxottat, u

"It - '"i iiih iissaniiirnninn mn

Addrrse, posvpasa.
CHARLES T. PalUfcO--

30CeatnatSttatt,Fkilliilbll. ... . .
Pa.

sens " -- ."- ".ry gpecnaen. v
rPQsrraa3lsadBUXS.caaatB.CWy- -


